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1. Purpose and Outline of Research
This report deals with the issues about the theoretical aspects of the
vocational training financing system and detailed case studies of developed
countries’ training financing system. While the transition to the knowledge based
economy is accelerating, the importance of lifelong vocational training is
increasing as well. To deal with this challenge, most countries are trying to find
the ways of effective public intervention in training system. Various financial
measures are implemented to reduce the financial constraints and also to
stimulate the training participation. There also exist diverse problems of
financial intervention. For example, possible inefficiency stems from the
unnecessary financial subsidy given to those who are capable of paying all the
costs and do not need financial support at all. Furthermore, it is not too difficult
to find other causes of policy failure with regard to the training financing policy
which is aimed at increasing the national competitiveness and enhancing the
social integration. In this regard, financial intervention in the training system
should be examined carefully considering the favorable effects on one hand and
its possible problems on the other.
In this respect, along with the theoretical considerations with regard to the
vocational training financing system, we studied the experiences of developed
countries. In particular, we explored the training financing systems of Spain,
France and Japan. They implement training levy system at the national level
which is basically similar to that of Korea, and especially the role of social
stake holders is said to be relatively strong in Spain and France. Considering
the necessity of enhancing their role related to the establishment of demand-led
training system in Korea, detailed examination on the experiences of both
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countries would provide us valuable information on how to increase the
influences of social stake holders and training financing system which is more
decentralized and less bureaucratic.
2. Theoretical Issues of Vocational Training Financing System
First of all, we examined the arguments about the need for public intervention
in vocational training system and specific forms of such intervention as well.
The research showed that several factors could be considered as the rationale of
public intervention including under investment due to short-sightedness of
employers and workers and poaching problem that non-training firms recruit
trained workers from training firms resulting unreasonable benefits to
non-training firms and training disincentive to training firms.
Despite various necessities for public intervention to training system, rigorous
empirical analysis on the effects of such intervention was found to be rather
limited comparing to abundant studies for the effects of training itself. Since
drawing out effective policy measures from such limited empirical studies would
be difficult, it seems quite necessary to initiate detailed studies embracing
various issues related to the training financing system. Following issues can be
considered: the validity of placing compulsory levy on the whole
employers/employees for the support to relatively small fractions of training
participants, training inducing effects of grants or subsidies given to employers
and workers and cross-subsidization effects that the relatively disadvantaged
groups support the relatively advantaged groups.
3. Spanish Training Financing System: Training Levy-Grant System
Training financing system in Spain is a levy-grant system, based on a
compulsory training levy paid by companies and employees. The compulsory
training levy is compulsory and 0.7% of the gross payrolls of which employers
pay 0.6% and employees cover 0.1%. In addition, the European Social
Fund(ESF) also accounts for approximately one quarter of the total training
budget. Since 1993, training activities for the unemployed(Formación
occupacional) and the training activities for the employed(Formación continua)
have been financed by compulsory training levy and ESF contributions. In 2007,
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Formación occupacional and Formación continua merged into a single system,
training for employment(Formación para el Empleo). The financial support is
provided to employers-driven training activities for theirS own employees
(Formación Demanda), supply-driven training activities for the employed and the
unemployed(Formación Oferta), and complementary training related activities.
Training financing system is governed by the cooperation of central and
regional governments, and social stakeholders. Sectoral and regional allocation
of training budget is guided by General Council of the National Employment
System which is composed of representatives from central government, local
governments and social partners. At regional level, each regional government
has certain autonomy and responsibility of supporting required training within
their region using its own financial resources and subsidies from central
government.
As for the role of social stake holders, following the first National Agreement
on Continuous Training(Acuerdos Nacionales de Formación Continua, ANFC)
between employers’ organizations and labor unions in 1992, representatives from
employers associations and labor unions have been actively participating in the
management process of training financing system. In particular, to manage the
financial support for the training activities at the national level,
FORCEM(Fundación para la Formación Continua) was created as a bipartite
organization governed by the representatives from employers and trade unions.
Today, social partners participate in the management of FTFE(Fundación
Tripartita para la Formación en el Empleo)which is the successor of FORCEM
and are playing a key role with regard to the overall management of training
financing system.
Policy implications of Spanish training financing system to South Korea can
be summarized as followings. First, compulsory training levy-grant system could
be effectively utilized to draw the interest and active involvement of employers
and trade unions. Second, active participation of social partners could contribute
toward the reduction of bureaucratic costs related to the training levy-grant
system. Third, as the participation of social partners may not always bring out
the positive effects, some measures should be implemented to ensure effective
use of financial resources. Finally, it is important to establish the system in
which the training activities at different levels, that is, the training activities at
the national, regional and sectoral level are mutually adjusted and harmonized.
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4. French Training Financing System: Training Levy-Exemption
System
France is similar to Spain in a sense that it also has a compulsory training
levy for the employers. However, French training financing system is different
from that of Spain as it runs a levy-exemption system in which training levy
can be reduced or exempted once the employers spend amount of training
expenses above the level set by government. In 1971, the Vocational Training
Act stipulated that every employer with more than 10 employees should pay
0.6% of total payroll to the sectoral training funds, OPCAs. Since then, the levy
rate has continued to rise up to the rate of 1.6% nowadays. The noticeable
feature of training financing system in France is the active financial support to
individual-led training activities through Individual Training Leave and
Individual Training Rights. Individual Training Leave entitles employees to the
rights of one year training leave, and Individual Training Rights allow 120
hours per year for their own training activities.
The most important implication of the French experiences is the tradition of
close cooperation between employers and trade unions on the issues of
vocational training. The training levy is managed by the sectoral training funds
which are governed by bipartite committees, and the government legislation is
based on the mutual agreement reached by the social partners. Considering the
unstable industrial relations in Korea, it is unlikely to achieve the close
cooperation between social partners in the near future. Nevertheless, however
difficult it may be, it is clear that such cooperation is essential for the success
of training and labor policy reform. Another policy implication is the necessity
of stimulation for individual-led training. Financial support and legal entitlement
of individual-led training will contribute not only to the elevation of training
participants’ skills level, but also to the enhancement of social equity by
guaranteeing more equitable access to the training opportunities for every workers.
5. Japanese Training Financing System: Training Levy-Grant
within the labor Insurance System
Current Korea’s training financing system is quite similar to that of Japan.
That is, the training financing system is operating as a sub-system of the
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Employment Insurance system which combines unemployment insurance system
as the passive labor market measure and subsidies for continuous training and
employment stabilization programs as the active labor market measures. In
addition, the role of central government is considerably stronger than those of
other developed countries with regard to the training policy management
process. It is different with South Korea, however, in that local governments
have more active roles in planning and delivering training programs in Japan.
Subsidies for the training programs are funded from general tax and training
levy which is collected as a part of labor insurance fee and it takes up the
biggest part of the training budget. According to the law of labor Insurance,
labor Insurance fee is 1.5% of total payroll and is paid by employers and
employees. 0.9% is paid by the employers, of which 0.6% is mainly for the
unemployment compensation and 0.3% is for the ‘two initiatives’, public
training programs and employment stabilization programs. The employees pay
0.6% of their total payroll mainly for the unemployment compensation. Most of
the public training programs for the employed and unemployed are financed
from the ‘special accounts for two initiatives’ funded by the contributions of
employers only. Besides the training subsidy for the public training activities,
there is Education and Training Subsidy given to the employees who are
participating in training activities on their own. This is to reimburse some of
their own training expenses and it is funded from the accounts of unemployment
compensation paid by both employers and employees.
As for the management of training financing system, the role of social
partners is said to be limited compared to the cases of western countries. These
days, to enhance the responsiveness of the public training system to the local
training demand, Japanese government suggested the reform of current
centralized training system into a more devolved system in which more active
role of regional and local governments are expected. It suggests that, to deal
with the rapid change of economic situations, it is strongly required to make the
training system more flexible and responsive to the training needs.
6. Policy Implications for the Reform of Korea s Training
Financing System
Drawing on previous discussions about training financing system, we can
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summarize policy implications as followings. First of all, robust empirical
analysis about training financing system should be far more advanced to make
a success of training financing system reform. Despite various theoretical
suggestions for the public intervention into the training system, there are limited
studies which empirically prove the validity and evaluate the effects of such
intervention. Without far more advanced empirical studies on these issues, it
would be very difficult to expect the desired results being brought out from the
reform of training financing system.
Second, it is necessary to establish the cooperation system between employers,
employees and government to enhance the efficiency and equity of training
system. In Korea, central government alone has exercised strict and detailed
control over almost every aspects of training system until now using the
compulsory training levy. The result of such centralized system has been low
efficiency of public training activities and excessive bureaucratic control over
the subsidized training activities. To address these problems, it is required to
decentralize the policy making system allowing the active participation of social
partners into the governing body, especially the governing body of the training
financing system. Such changes will contribute to reducing the unnecessary
bureaucratic cost of the training levy system, increasing the effectiveness of the
financial resources in the vocational training as well as raising the social equity
of training policies.
Third, training co-financing schemes between employers, employees and
governments should be developed to allow more autonomy and discretion of the
training participants and on the other hand to guarantee more efficient use of
training financial resources. Of course there already exists a case of co-financing
scheme in Korea, applied to the support for employer-led in-company training
activities in a form of training cost reimbursement scheme. However,
co-financing scheme for self-directed training is just emerging in a form of
individual training voucher for the unemployed and individual training
allowances for the employed. From the experiences of the developed countries,
successful implementation of those co-financing schemes depend upon the
procedural simplicity and transparency. In this regard, it is strongly required to
reform the current training levy-grant system with the direction of less
bureaucratic control, more active participation of social stakeholders and more
autonomy based on the co-financing of training participants and government.
Undoubtedly, it should be kept in mind as well that since strict requirement of
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co-financing may have adverse effects of excluding socially disadvantaged
groups with limited financial capacity, there also exists the need of special
public programs to support those disadvantaged groups requiring no or little
financial contributions.
